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Honorable Er_tn D. Canham
Resident Coital sstoner
_,overm_nt of the _rther_ _artana Islands
5atpan, _urtana Islands 36950

Dear .-_r. Canhaa:

I regret that my letter of November 2 conveyed the twressten
t_at I feel rather relaxed about tl_e Federal La_ Commission. In
fact I feel a considerable ul-_ncy. At the same time, I greatly
doubt that tt is the vehicle for resolving at ]east someof the _i_d
of questions you have identified tn your letter of November10.

As to the Co_tsstoa, _y own view now ts that authorizing le94s-
lation should not be necessary. In parallel circumstances coecernlag
_uam in 1_, we succeeded without an additional statute, and we sheu]d
try to do so now, partly because we _t11 save time, and partly so aS to
avoid a further precedent about the ,_*ed for legislation to Implement
the Covenant. Weyl]l, ho_-rer, clearly aeed both funds arid persoemt]
slots, and nei_sher can De accomplished swiftly. _4yexpectation is
that we _t11 seek the first supplemental going to the next Congress,
but t.hat does not 9_arantee that we wtl] make tt. We are bavtn9 9rear
trouble with 0_3 on the subject of supplementals.

! have, however, c]artfted my own thtnkin9 in recent weeks about
t_e for_ the Comatsston should take, _i_at Its _astc procedures might
involve, and m)w it s_ould be staff_l Call of _hich X have discussed
_tth _o_ard _illens), _nd I propose shortly to seek Secretarial ap_'oval
of t_e tenets1 outltne. That, tn any event, must precede a request for
funds.

Another ciectstoa that _ust a]so _be _ade, preferably befor_ the
Comeisslon commences, ts _ust what t._e Covenant mea_s in teras of the
application of Federa] laws to the _orther_ _4arianas. Wehave lately
discovered somefundamental differences within the Executive Branch
on-_h-ts-_os_-b_s-tc potnt_-and-we m_s_,f|_d an_e_fect_e_meanS for _
resolving those differences before _e proceed muc_ farther.

All of _htch ts to say _hat this matter, ltke most that are
interesting, ts f_r raore complicated than either of us might ha_
dreamed.
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Sut in the _eantime,the kinds of questionsyou describe in your
letter are not ones that could be resolved by the Co_alsslon. Its function
is solely to make recor_BendatJonsto the Congress. Its own conclusionsas
to the applicationof particularstatuteswill, If our expc_rlencewith
respectto sl_ilarco_Isslons in the past IS any guide,be re.levantand
of treat interest,but short of binding. Thus, if the nightmareyou
describeco_s to pass, the Commissionwlll not be tileway out, for It
will b_ definition._oveslowly toward a recoem_ndatlon,which the Congress
wlll .befree to acceptor reject or ignore. The Commission'sdecisions
w|ll not themselvesbe dlsposltlve.

The best we ca_ do, _herefore, is to seek help on tnd|vtdual questloas
as quickly as questions arise, from those who are in a _osttton to give |t
•ost effectively. I am asking Mr. Chakomanto providecommentson the
concerns you expresswith respect to OSHA and the FederalHighway Safety
Act. _e are add bare for some months been concerningourselveswith the
CommunicationsActs, and I t._inkwill be In a positionvery soon to provide
you with information on that subject. As for the Social Securit7 Act, I
infer from your letter that the oroblem there concernsregulatlons,not
the statute itself. The Commissionwtll not, of course, be concerned
wlth other than statutes. If problems arise concerningregulatlcms,we
shall need to confer wit_ the appropriateagency In an effort 1:oget the
regulations modified to whatever extent is both desirable a_d possible.
Of course statutory changes mt9ht also be required, tn which event the
Commission might well be Involved. gut tf tim ts of the ess_e, we
ought to move tn advance of receiving Co_atsston recommendations, for
that avenue wtll be a very tl=w_-cons_q_tngone.

In sum, there is in my judgment no swift or otherwise satisfactory
solution to the overall problem, given the hundreds of statutes that may
be relevant _d the thousands of regulations that wtll also be so. The
best we can do ts tdenttf}, problem areas and attack tl_ as fast as our
energies will permtt. I hope our collective energles are up to the task.

Sincerely yours,

Hrs. Ruth G. Van Cleve
Dtrector

.... Offlceo? TerrltorlalAffairs

bcc: Mr. Hilner - Be sure CommunicationsAct info goes to Canham ASAP.
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